This paper investigates the communication apprehension (CA) and a form of anxiety which affects the engineering undergraduates' oral communicative skills in English and particularly in oral presentations. However, this study was mainly based on the research question to be investigated: What barriers prevail among undergraduates that handicap their successful language learning and oral communicative skills in English? This study used qualitative instruments for collecting data; the instruments used were included as semi-structured interviews with eight participants and two focus group discussion to explore the barriers among Pakistani undergraduates. The data were analyzed using content analysis of the gathered data. The results revealed that communication apprehension can cause the variety of barriers among undergraduates during oral presentation. The results provided positive insights to communication practitioners and language educators on the issues related to communication apprehension; therefore, certain measures need to be taken to surmount the identified barriers.
repercussions (Singh et al., 2011; Price, 1991; Frantz et al., 2005; Brozi & Mills, 2001) . McCroskey et al. (1999) assessed levels of CA among Japanese in native and second language (English), the results indicated that Japanese students had high CA in both languages. In essence, students' shortage of vocabulary, unfamiliarity with target language, mispronunciation, and L1 interference are amongst the major oral communication barriers (Alyan, 2013) . Based on the review of literature, the following main questions are put forth to explore the overall presence of communication apprehension and its reasons among Pakistani undergraduates to be investigated in line with the following research questions.
RQ1: Does Communication apprehension prevail among Pakistani undergraduates and how does it hinder undergraduates' performance during oral presentation? RQ2: What are the perceived barriers of Pakistani undergraduates that hinder oral presentation effectiveness in English?

Research Methods
This present study is an exploratory research based on empirical-theoretical framework, taking epistemological position as a qualitative method. Focus group discussion can be employed to explore insights into a variety of phenomenon (Gubrium & Holstein, 2001; Rubin & Rubin, 1995) . During the qualitative data collection, a focus group discussion was conducted with eight participants; for each focus group, the researchers attempted to schedule eight individuals, a number representing the ideal modal recommended in the literature for group size (Guest, Namy, & Mitchell, 2013; 2017; Lunt & Livingstone, 1996; Adams & Cox, 2008) . For participants' convenience, the native language was allowed to be undertaken which was later translated into English. All the data were recorded into two digital devices a mobile phone and laptop audio recorders to prevent from any data loss. A note taker (neutral observer) was invited to note key themes that were frequently said by the respondents during discussion. Expected time for discussion was estimated no longer than forty-five minutes, as discussion started was lasted after one and half hour interestingly.
Data Analysis
There were two focus groups in discussions and eight participants for interviews. A briefing session was conducted prior to conduct of semi-structured interviews and focus group discussion and participants were provided informed consent. Due the similarity in findings of both data were transcribed, interpreted and presented together manually by the researchers. For participants' convenience native language was allowed, later was translated into English. All the data were recorded into two digital devices a mobile phone and a laptop audio recorder to prevent from any data loss. Once all gathered audio-recorded data of focus group discussion was completed, and transcribed verbatim through Express Scribe Transcription Software (http://www.nch.com.au/scribe/). Transcription is the process of word-by-word recording of data into written form so that the research can be undertaken coherently and can be linked with analytic coding (Stuckey, 2014) . Deductive-coding was conducted by using prior categories taken from literature; inductive-coding was also employed to identify the key concepts that formulate the categories as the emergence from gathered data (Kang & Cheng, 2013 p. 174) . Focus group discussions were transcribed in MSWord document and printed for analysis. For analysis purposes, frequency of responses regarding specific idea were considered to identify the main barriers as suggested by Krueger (1994) , in focus group discussion, the percentages of findings are seen not suitable to give (Kitzinger, 1995) . Data were analysed manually, after data cleansing. Anderson (1990) has guided for data analysis in this kind of approach that is searching for repetitive and big themes and making a list of themes that were stated most frequently by participants, keeping in view the contextual consideration of words and their usage. The preference is given to both combinations of summaries with actual quotes (verbatim) that express the participants' point of view in their actual uttered words.
Findings and Interpretation
Findings showed that perceived barriers affecting undergraduates' oral presentation can be defined into three main categories: psychological barriers, social barriers, and linguistic barriers. As shown in Table 1 , the category that most of undergraduates mentioned as the most common barriers are psychological, social barriers and linguistic barriers based on the frequency of responses. However, twelve barriers emerged as the most often in the gathered data. Among engineering undergraduates, peer pressure has affected their oral communicative skills specifically oral presentations in different ways. This barrier was discussed by the participants and they shared that they go under pressure due to English language. Their collective response was:
"Peer pressure, is our one of problems certainly, our problem remains while communication with someone who are of our age, during classes. I don't face such as while communicating with relatives but I feel tension and pressure during class presentations." (6/8).
Most participants insisted as one of them a voiced concern, as "level of speaker in one factor" which is a problem contributing factor while delivering oral presentation. This barrier for the participants was explored as a common theme, as the participants below opined:
"…there are many reasons of anxiety such as level of speaker (peer pressure and of superior pressure) is one factor." (5/8).
Lacked Self-Confidence
Second common shared barrier by the participants that they lacked confidence. Various interesting responses were given as one of the participants said as:
"…environment comes later but the first thing is that; here students are facing problems due to confidence. Teachers should give stimuli or reward in order to create environment of English speaking in this way students will be motivated." (6/8).
For undergraduates, environment comes later what comes first is self-confidence. One of the participants expressed his disappointment that "students are facing problem due to self-confidence", later comes English speaking environment problem. Throughout discussion, most of the participants shared, how problematic it is for them if one loses self-confidence during oral presentations. Participants repeated that low self-confidence affected their communicative skills. One of them shows his frustration as:
"…sometimes, I cannot communicate ideas due to low confidence and I feel disappointed." (1/8).
Similarly, other participant found it as a general barrier that is faced by the most of undergraduates during oral presentations. Most participants considered it as the main barrier to oral presentation effectiveness. One participant echoed:
"…confidence level is lower because we have no proper pronunciation and inappropriate usage of words… I feel low confidence…, due to this problem I feel embarrassed." (6/8).
The other participants agreed that low self-confidence created barriers as "no proper pronunciation and misuse usage of terminology"; consequently, they lose confidence and felt embarrassed in front the audience. Generally, group members repeatedly mentioned self-confidence as a barrier at many stages in discussion. This can be considered as the main barrier to their oral communicative skills especially in line with the oral presentation skills.
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Anxiety
A number of participants mentioned that anxiety was also considered as the barriers to be overcome for them. One participant added that due to anxiety, he mumbles and cannot speak with friends or even relatives. They defined anxiety as "state of mind in which we face uneasiness"; hence, the effect of anxiety seemed as a general barrier during oral presentations.
"…anxiety are some of our problems indeed sir. I can communicate with someone in relatives or friends but when my cousins came from the USA, I faced problem in communicating with them…, State of mind in which we face uneasiness is called anxiety." (5/8).
Most participants agreed that there are certain concerns. As one of them shared his feelings and stated as: "feel anxious during presentation" (7/8). Additionally, another participant shared that he felt anxious and embarrassed during oral presentations. Thus, it has been discovered after groups' discussion repeated several times that anxiety is a barrier to their oral communication more as compared to their oral presentations. One participant noted:
"…I feel anxiety and low confidence …, due to this problem I feel embarrassed." (1/8).
Hesitation
For participants, hesitation was another barrier that hindered their oral presentation performance as most participants agreed and collectively responded as:
"…we face problems in oral communication; we should communicate in English with friends even if we hesitate to talk in English." (7/8).
However, other participants believed that no matter what barriers they are facing, can be surmounted if they kept communicating in English. Another participant echoed the feelings of the participant above explaining as:
"I find is to present something like presentations I hesitate during presentations." (1/8).
Inferiority Complex
Responses of the participants revealed that confusion occurs if they encounter a participant(s) who possess "more proficiency" while communicating in English. Moreover, one participant felt under pressure when respondent has effective oral skills. All participants frequently talked about inferiority complex issue.
"My problem is that one who has more proficiency in English I feel confused and pressurized before him and sometimes it is vice versa one who possesses lower proficiency than me I speak confidently." (6/8).
Keeping the momentum on of the discussion, the participants exchanged opinions in an intense emotional state that they lacked the ability of effective communicators in front of those who were of "higher proficiency" in English language. Ultimately, it led them into the inferiority complex which definitely created hindrances for them at the time of oral presentations. One participant stated:
"We have lack of confidence, we cannot communicate we feel shy when we communicate with people who are of higher proficiency in English…, the main factor that creates problems is confidence." (6/8).
On the contrary, one participant stated that he is facing barriers while communicating in English with others who possess more effective oral skills. The other participant stated that he used to get more confused to face off a speaker whose accent "is native like". Hence, it was found that undergraduates were under great stress due to inferiority complex during communication in particular oral presentations. One participant said:
"…indeed, we face problem when we communicate with more potent or people whose accent is native like." (6/8).
Other participant shared:
"I also faced inferiority complex when I communicated with my cousins who were from the USA. Or if I get chance to speak to the native speakers of English I feel embarrassed, I fail to communicate. Once I was in a restaurant and manager wanted to get feedback about the food, I was feeling pressurized when manager spoke in English." (1/8). It should be noted from the shared story that native speakers or native-like accent creates more sense of inferior before his own cousins due to their native accent. Further, he felt embarrassing before them. Another participant emphatically said that due to criticism from people, they are surrounded with one of reasons too. He eloquently said, "Society does not appreciate" for English speaking rather they "discourage". One said:
"Our society's critical behaviour is one of the main reasons. Society does not appreciate rather discourage us to communicate in English." (5/8).
Verbatim of participants suggest that inferior complexity is not only seen as a barrier rather than more it can be turned into a moment of embarrassment if they fail to communicate effectively.
Social Perceived Barriers
Lack of Interest
Mentioned earlier by the participants that they lacked interest in oral communicative skills, it is because of environment. They shared that when they are trying to communicate in English language, their classmates and people surrounding to them made fun of them or gaze them with queer eyes. One participant echoed that he had no good experience of speaking English in such environment; therefore, he kept insisting on to devise communicative sessions for improving their interest in oral presentations.
"…when we speak English, people make fun of us… So I do have not had such good experience so far learning English. I request teachers to have communicative classes." (5/8).
During discussion, one of the participants explained how he lacked interest that is one the barrier that created more troubles for them during oral presentation. Moreover, reset of the participants stated their ideas that they do not feel uncomfortable because in past and present academic years classes had remained teacher-centered. Another participant highlighted that teachers' role is of great importance who create communicative classes. One of the participants stated:
"…our class environment is that those who have good communication skills are proud of it and rests of students sit back. I think teacher's role is of importance, teachers should have discussions or communicative classes. It is the teacher who encourages/motivates learners to speak in English I think sir I don't feel comfortable in CS classes because we (students) are mere passive listeners during classes." (7/8).
Further, one participant said that it was not only on teaching but they (pupils) also lack more interest than anyone else. Moreover, they lacked interest due to criticism and hardly get a positive feedback from their fellows; resultantly, they lack interest in oral presentations and other communicative activities. One participant asserted:
"…there is lack of interest from both audience and teachers. We want to participate but to the aforesaid issues we lack our interest and do not get constructive response from teachers and audience." (7/8).
Though, it is not a normal to hear from participants as shared one of them which make situation more vivid that unwillingness on the pupils' part which compelled them to participate in oral presentations. Most of them expressed their concerns related to opportunities which they are not provided to them for improvisation of oral presentation skills. Hence, they avoid participating in oral presentations because they had no or less opportunities to practice and properly get trained. One participant indicated:
"Majority of us avoids delivering presentations, we are reluctant to participate, and this is because we have not been given any proper platform for such activities. We are hesitating to participate in oral presentations because we have no proper platform." (7/8).
To summarise, it can be stated that most participants lacked interest because they "do not get constructive response" and they had "no proper platform". On the whole, participants had shown consent that they lack interest which is because of fewer chances and due to low motivation from peers and surroundings.
Inadequate Educational Background
Inadequate educational background has been seen a common barrier throughout intercourse. Four of group members belonged to countryside and their medium of instruction mostly remained local languages so as they found problematic to communicate to deliver oral presentations in English. One participant opined:
"In our university students are from interior areas and their base is from Sindhi medium and students' interest is low. Our primary educational level is not good so we have some problems in English." (4/8).
Participants during discussion repeated this barrier consistently and found it as a major cause of their poor performance during oral presentation. As one participant, echoing the sentiments of other participants stated:
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During discussion, participants expressed their concerns for inadequate education background which affected their performance while oral presentations. They thought due to division in educational sectors, more negative effects prevailed on their academia. Most of them held responsible to the segregated education system and government sector institutes where there is no or least concept of conducting oral presentations.
Lack of Environment
Overwhelmingly, lack of environment was discussed in a variety of ways. Most participants referred about the lack of environment in their university. Most participants stated that they preferred communicating in English but as they went out of the classroom, they switch to local language. On the basis of shared opinions, it can be said that participants were in serious need of useful English-speaking environment for developing their oral skills specifically oral presentations. One participant asserted:
"…we preferred speaking English during these classes of Functional English and Communication Skills but when we go out with friends out of the classes we talked in Urdu, Sindhi, or any other language." (8/8).
However, one participant went on saying that his university's environment for learning (learning here meant communicating) English "is not satisfactory". The same participant put this responsibility on his teachers by saying it is "totally on teachers" how they manage their classroom environment. This participant stated:
"…environment according to me is not satisfactory for learning English, in my opinion my first semester was satisfactory and second is good. It is totally on teachers. For me environment is zero." (8/8).
Generally, from this perspective of participants in focus group, lack of environment was one of the key barriers to oral presentations. They emphasised for more interactive classes and they disappointedly stated that their English "is getting worse due to no or very low environment" in this university. The participant opined:
"There is no environment of English here in our university…There should be interactive classes, however, English is getting worse of mine due to no or very low environment." (8/8).
It is noteworthy, that on many occasions, participants expressed their concerns for lacking environment to communicate in English in their university. One participant worried and stated that he was unable to manage his English speaking due to lack of environment.
Unfamiliar Audience
Unfamiliar audience is also acknowledged as one of the main barriers. The participants discussed it as a difficult task to deal with oral presentations and they felt pressurized, tensed, and anxious while communicating in the presence of unknown audience. One participant noted:
"We feel pressure, tension and anxiety; I face many difficulties in conversation not with friends or family members but with unfamiliar participants/audience." (6/8).
One participant voiced his frustration of facing problems at the time of oral presentations. He confessed that due to continuous talk in front of audience made him worried. Further, he revealed that he asked his best friends to go out of class during presentation as "they make fun or tease" to each other; similarly, other group members also nod their heads and agreed with him. He said:
"I think presentations are problematic for me because there is no break and you are facing audience, you do not have thinking time while presentations. I think best friends should be out of the class when presentations are on, because they make fun or tease you while presenting." (7/8).
Another participant shared:
"…I lose confidence when I speak in front of audience, and I feel problem to have eye to eye contact and cannot explain the topic before audience… Confidence level is higher when I sit on the chair but when I come to stage I lose my confidence." (6/8).
The participants clearly suggested that unfamiliarity with audience is the barrier for them. They could not maintain direct eye contact and speak on the presentation topic. They confessed an interesting fact that they become more comfortable and confident when they are sitting on the chair instead of coming before audience. More reasons were shared by one the participant who faced same problems as the whole audience looks at the presenter. He represents all participants and said as "some students have stage fright" as they do not like presentations as a healthy activity, rather "they remain silent, their legs shiver" and they avoid oral presentations in class. One opined:
ijel.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 2; "…you become center of audience's attention therefore; I cannot communicate my ideas effectively… Audience's attitude is not encouraging. However, some students have stage fright, they do not like this activity of presentations and they have built kind of phobia. Consequently, they remain silent, their legs shiver and they shy during classes." "Many times I delivered presentation but my legs shivered when I came in front of audience first time. Thereafter, to some extent I have a kind fear of audience, because whole audience is looking at me… I was unfamiliar with audience so I had problems that time." (6/8).
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Above response suggested that unfamiliar audience creates a troublesome situation; therefore, these respondents remain reluctant to participate in oral presentations. Hence, it can be said that participants need greater amount of opportunities to tackle this barrier during oral presentations.
Linguistic Perceived Barriers
Low Vocabulary
As the discussion moved on, the participants shared about shortage of vocabulary, nearly all of them found low Vocabulary is a barrier that increases their problems during oral presentations. They seemed troubled to express their ideas during discussion and showed their apprehensions on the vocabulary problem. One participant stated that "vocabulary is problem for me" when was asked about the problems to be faced. He further added, "We do not communicate" a lot in English because of the lacked vocabulary. Other participant believed that one can communicate frequently if he improves his vocabulary and remembers all those difficult terms for longer period of time. One participant stated:
"…we have some problems in English such as our vocabulary. We have vocabulary issue."
"Vocabulary is problem for me sir but we do not communicate a lot so we lack vocabulary. We should communicate more in English with people so by communicating we can improve vocabulary." (8/8).
Most participants explained in detail by raising their voice that they can communicate effectively if "our vocabulary" were richer. Another participant sitting next to him endorsed the point and stated as "no doubt vocabulary is a problem" but he insisted that they can communicate in English in order to develop their oral skills. One participant below noted:
"…we can communicate but our vocabulary level is low, and so is the environment also."
"No doubt vocabulary is a problem but we should also communicate in English with friends frequently. Yes, we need vocabulary indeed and it matters." (8/8).
Lack of Knowledge
Lack of knowledge also was described as barrier during oral presentations; one participant stated as "we feel lower in confidence". The main reason for 'we lack knowledge' was poor vocabulary. These participants believed if they had more knowledge they can communicate more effectively. These participants noted:
"…we feel lower in confidence because we lack knowledge, if we possess good knowledge we can communicate fluently and efficiently." (7/8).
Another participant interrupted other focus group members shared his problem as:
"…question and answer session especially during presentation. Why? Because we need to build ideas and deliver them spontaneously, if we have ideas we can reply and can communicate our ideas. In other words, I think lack of knowledge is problem too for me." (1/8).
In the above statements, one participant said that he faced problems during oral presentations in particular at the time of question-answer session of presentation. He stated that they need to construct ideas and communicate them spontaneously in front of audience; this situation needs more knowledge to deal with. He believed that "lack of knowledge was problem" for him and others also agreed with this participant. He said:
"Our knowledge is lower so we face problems during presentations and consequently we lose our confidence."
"…we lack knowledge when we deliver presentations…all of us have identified confidence problem." (7/8).
This barrier to oral presentation was described by almost all participants due to lack of knowledge they cope with misunderstandings which result in some embarrassing situations and lowered their self-confidence. As focus group participants said "our knowledge is lower" because of it they are coping with problems during oral ijel.ccsenet.org
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English as a Barrier
English language itself has become a barrier to these participants. They conceal their weakness before audience and compensate with code-switching. Interestingly, other participants preferred to use the term "fluctuations" in the speech rather problems. He revealed further about term that he could not "say proper sentences" but he insisted he can communicate his thoughts only instead of proper sentence arrangements. He defined term fluctuations here mean as "problems or barriers" and he echoed that he was facing problems due to English language. he noted:
"…I can communicate but there would be some fluctuations in my speech, such as I cannot say proper sentences however, I may be able to communicate my thoughts. By fluctuations I mean problems or barriers and of course I am facing problems." (5/8).
English language was not seen as a barrier for all participants rather it was a barrier for some members. Consequently, those participants avoid to communicate in English either it is class or public place.
Discussion and Conclusion
The findings of this study concur with previously conducted researchers in different contexts. Oral presentation skill needs a serious attention from academia, as Alam et al. (2013) focused on improvisation of oral skills of Pakistani students and opined that little or no exposure to English language, fear, and anxiety along with the lack of environment and opportunities which were found as the main factors or hindrance to deal performance of oral communicative skills. Zivkovic (2014) laid emphasis on oral presentations which are growing significantly as a vital component of teaching language, in particular in the tertiary environment. Additionally, present challenges to economic situation demand students to possess and enhance subjects-knowledge for their prospective employer (Follows & Steven, 2000) . Importance of oral presentation has been highlighted at workplace environment along with technical expertise (Kakepoto et al., 2012; Schnell, 2006; Markes, 2006) .
The findings of this research work confirm the three categories that include perceived barriers psychological, social and linguistic. The study explored oral communication apprehensive factors prevailing among Pakistani undergraduates; the study also investigates how oral presentation in particular was affected. The three emerged categories to Pakistani undergraduates are particularly of great importance for engineering communication practitioners, instructors and language teachers. On the basis of findings, it is concluded that peer pressure, low confidence, anxiety, hesitation, low motivation, inferiority complex, lack of interest, poor educational background, lack of environment, unfamiliar audience, English language as a barrier, lack of vocabulary, and lack of knowledge are the main barriers that hinder Pakistani undergraduates to their oral presentation skills. Consequently, the presence of these barriers affects undergraduates' performance. Providing ample practice opportunities for the development of effective oral presentation skills, there should be more student-centric activities to be devised. Vitality and knowledge of oral presentation skills can be obtained through organization of workshops. There is also a need for more interactive sessions to focus on trainings. Revision and addition of subjects should be incorporated in curricula to emphasize oral presentation skills. Furthermore, more emphasis is needed on English for Specific Purposes, in order to enhance undergraduates, their English language proficiency, and presentation skills. The faculty members and universities should take some appropriate measures to enable Pakistani undergraduates to develop and enhance undergraduates' abilities in order to ensure the needs of industries.
Limitations
The sample size is not whole representation of common population of engineering undergraduates. However, urban and rural backgrounds were not taken in to account due to the short span of time.
